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ֶבר. ְּכָמה ְּבָיד ֲחָזָקה. זוֹ ַהֶּדֽ
ֶּׁשֶּנֱאַמר: ִהֵּנה ַיד ְיָי הוָֹיה, 

ְּבִמְקְנָך ֲאֶׁשר ַּבָּׂשֶדה, ַּבּסּוִסים 
ַּבֲחמִֹרים ַּבְּגַמִּלים, ַּבָּבָקר

ֶבר ָּכֵבד ְמאֹד: ּוַבּצֹאן, ֶּדֽ

“With a strong hand” this is the 
cattle plague as it is said, “The 
hand of God is on your cattle in 
the field, on the horses, donkeys 
and camels, on the herd and 
flocks, a very severe plague.”

Exodus 9:3

Now the Haggadah goes back to our text and for most of  the rest of  the 
Maggid section we are going to be dealing with commentary on the five 
methods that God used to take the people from Egypt.  In the first pass 
each statement is taken an paired with another verse where that word is 
used.  In the case of  a strong hand, Exodus 9:3, speaking of  the cattle 
plague states that it is the hand of  God that is bringing the plague.

ֶרב. ְּכָמה  ַע ְנטּוָיה. זוֹ ַהֶחֽ ּוִבְזרֹֽ
ֶּׁשֶּנֱאַמר: ְוַחְרּבוֹ ְׁשלּוָפה ְּבָידוֹ, 

ִים: ְנטּוָיה ַעל ְירּוָׁשָלֽ

“With an outstretched arm” this 
is the sword as it is said, “his 
sword is drawn in his hand out-
stretched over Jerusalem.”

I Chron. 21:16

The Haggadah generally does not like to use quotes from outside of  the 
Torah, but here we have one of  three times it is done.  This verse in con-
text is talking about a story in Chronicles where David is swayed by the 
satan to take a census which God does not want.  As part of  the punish-
ment, David sees an angel of  God with sword in hand stretched over 
Jerusalem.  David prays to God for forgivness and he is told to bring sacrifice at the threshing floor of  a particular person.  He pays the man handsomly 
for the location, makes his sacrifice and God stops the angel.  The interesting thing to note is that this is the spot where David chooses for the Temple to 
be built.

ּוְבמוָֹרא ָּגדוֹל, ֶזה ִּגּלּוי 
ְׁשִכיָנה. ְּכָמה ֶּׁשֶּנֱאַמר: אוֹ ֲהִנָּסה 

ַחת לוֹ גוֹי  ֱאֹלִהים, ָלבוֹא ָלַקֽ
ֶרב ּגוֹי, ְּבַמּסֹת ְּבאֹתֹת ִמֶּקֽ

ּוְבמוְֹפִתים ּוְבִמְלָחָמה, ּוְבָיד 
ֲחָזָקה ּוִבְזֽרוַֹע ְנטּוָיה,

ּוְבמוָֹרִאים ְּגדִֹלים. ְּככֹל ֲאֶׁשר 
ִים,  ָעָׂשה ָלֶכם ְיָי ֱאֹלֵהיֶכם ְּבִמְצַרֽ

ְלֵעיֶניָך:

“With great awe” this is the rev-
elation of God as it is said, “has 
God ever attempted to take to 
Himself a nation from the middle 
of another nation by trials, signs 
and wonders, by war, by a strong 
hand, and outstretched arm and 
by great awe, like all that God 
did for you in Egypt before you 
eyes?”

Deuteronomy 4:34

The Haggadah is defining “great awe” as revelation itself.  To prove this 
we are given a quote from Deuteronomy which talks about the future 
when people will seek God and they will remember all the things that God 
did for them.  As is often the case this is taken out of  context here, but it 
does obviously talk about the Exodus and how the pople will have proof  
of  God.  That God exists and is doing his works for the people of  Israel 
is what the text is equating with great awe.

ּוְבאֹתוֹת. ֶזה ַהַּמֶּטה, ְּכָמה 
ֶּׁשֶּנֱאַמר: ְוֶאת ַהַּמֶּטה ַהֶּזה 

ָך. ֲאֶׁשר ַּתֲעֶׂשה ּבוֹ ֶאת  ִּתַּקח ְּבָיֶדֽ
ָהאֹתֹת:

“With signs” this is the rod, as it 
is said, “you will take this rod in 
your hand and with it you will do 
the signs.”

Exodus 4:17

Here we have a text that is actually not taken out of  context at all.  We also  
have our one implicit mention of  Moses here.  When the text says “you 
will take this rod...” it is clearly referring to Moses.  This is at the end of  
the burning bush story and God is telling Moses that he will he will take 
the rod and do the signs and both the children of  Israel and the Egyptians 
will have no other choice than believe him.


